Mo'orea's reefs have rebounded from environmental disturbance throughout the years largely due to herbivorous fish that deter damaging algal blooms. This resilience suggests herbivorous fishes act as a keystone species in the coral reef ecosystem, and the greater island community of Mo'orea. Parrotfish support reef health and stability, and reefs support the development of the local economy by way of tourism and access to medicine, nourishment, and protection. Because island communities rely heavily on coral reef ecosystems, identifying the impact of fishing on the morphology and ecosystem function of parrotfish in a time of marine management and demographic transition can increase our knowledge of the vulnerability and resilience of these complex socio-ecosystems. The 2016 study reported here seeks to understand to what extent changes in fisheries management and off-take rates have affected the historically sustainable relationship between Mo'orea's fishing population, the lagoon's supply of larger-sized parrotfish, and the ecological stability of the greater coral reef ecosystem. Specifically, this study measured average parrotfish size at various fishing zones and paired Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) around the island, and then used participatory surveys to quantify fishermen observation of changes in parrotfish size since they started fishing. Both field data and participatory survey data show a decrease in parrotfish size since the establishment of MPAs. Island-wide, parrotfish also appear to be smaller in fished sites than in MPAs. Results suggest that the joint effect of zoning, catch-size enforcements and increased fishing pressure have caused a size-selection of parrotfish in the fishing zones of studied lagoons.
1 Vulnerability of parrotfish functional diversity and coral 2 reef health in transitioning island socio-ecosystems 3 4 Katherine Rose Rice 1 5 6 1 Department of Environmental Science, Policy, and Management, University of California, Berkeley, 7 Berkeley, CA, USA 8 9 katieroserice@berkeley.edu 10 11 12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49 50 Introduction142 increase pressure on larger bodied fish. For parrotfish, the PGEM's catch-size regulations 143 encourage catch of the more functionally and socially important individuals (>25 cm), thus 144 failing to consider the ecosystem function and complex socio-sexual system of large-bodied 145 individuals (PGEM, 2005; Lokrantz et al., 2008; Choat and Bellwood, 1998; Thresher, 1984 Loma et al., 2008) , 148 CRIOBE's monitoring plan doesn't address the PGEM's effect on fishing pressure and the 149 vulnerability of the collective reef ecosystem to human-derived transitions in management. 150 151 Size-selective fishing pressure from catch-size regulations and an increasing fishing industry 152 mark two notable deviations from Mo'orea's historically synchronized socio-ecosystem (Adam 153 et al., 2011) . Given the social and ecological components of Mo'orea's transitioning lagoon 154 fisheries, understanding their dual dynamics requires integrated methods that consider both 155 systems simultaneously (Jennings and Kaiser, 1998) . Pairing ecological field surveys with 156 participatory monitoring techniques allows for comparison of how fishermen understand and 157 interact with their lagoon, and how the lagoon responds to their understanding of its supply of 158 resources. Filling these gaps in our knowledge will enhance the development of marine resource 159 management initiatives that seek long-term sustainability of reef fisheries and foster ecosystem 160 resilience. To promote an understanding of the impact of size-selective fishing pressure on the 161 vulnerability of a small-scale fishery's coral reef ecosystem, this study compares parrotfish size 162 and abundance in exploited fishing zones and MPAs around the island. To better evaluate the 163 sustainability of the existing fishery, this study also includes a participatory monitoring of 50 164 local fishermen from around the island. Specifically, this study seeks to quantify the increasing 165 population of Mo'orea's fishing community, and assesses how increase in lagoon resource 166 demand, in conjunction with the PGEM's zoning and catch-size enforcements, is leading to size-167 selection of parrotfish in Mo'orea's lagoon. 168 169 Methods 170 171 Study sites 172 173 Fieldwork was conducted in lagoons on the island of Mo'orea, French Polynesia from October to 174 November, 2016 (Fig. 1) . Mo'orea is a volcanic island with 61 km of coastline, encircled by a 175 barrier reef, which forms a 30-km 2 lagoon ranging from 500 to 1500 m in width (Galzin, 1985) . 176 To calculate the extent to which size-selective fishing pressure impacts parrotfish size in fishing 177 zones of the lagoon, this study conducted transects along a gradient of MPA's and non-protected 178 fishing zones. Five MPAs (Temae (P1), Pihaena (P2), Tetaiuo (P3), Tiahura Motu (P4), and 179 Afareaitu (P5)) were chosen based on accessibility and proximity to corresponding paired fished 180 sites (F1, F2, F3, and F5) (Fig. 1) . The paired sites have close proximity and similar 181 geomorphologies. However, MPA Tiahura Motu and MPA Tetaiuo are geomorphologically 182 similar so a single fishing site in between these two MPAs was chosen (F3) (Fig. 1) . The nine 183 survey sites represent geographic diversity and are distributed along the northwestern, northern, 184 and northeastern coasts of the island. Sites were selected to encompass a range of human 185 activity, human development, fishing pressure, and fish density. Other parameters used to choose 186 sites include depth and sea floor composition. 187 234 vulnerability of parrotfish to size-selective fishing pressure is estimated on varying spatial and 235 temporal scales. This study used R Studio software (R Core Team, 2013) for all statistical 236 analyses. 237 238 Fish size and abundance were analyzed across replica transects for 108 stations. Size data fulfill 239 the assumptions of parametric statistics (normal distribution, similar sample sizes, and equal 240 variances) (Fig. 2) ; however, abundance data are not normally distributed. To test for differences 241 in mean total parrotfish size between sites (grouped among MPAs or fished), reef habitats 242 (grouped among fringing or back), location (1, 2, 3, 4, or 5), and lunar occasion (full moon or 243 new moon), a four-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a Tukey HSD post-hoc test 244 were run using these four variables as predictor variables and fish size as the response variable 245 (results shown in Table 1 (Fig. 3) . Post-hoc comparisons using the Tukey HSD test, however, indicated that 256 the average body size is only larger in MPA sites than in fished sites for Locations 1 and 5 257 (p<0.05, p<0.05). In addition to larger average body size in MPAs, parrotfish are more abundant 258 in MPAs (31 ± 61 fish) than in fished sites (12 ± 16 fish) (p<0.05) (Fig. 4) . 259 260 Location 261 Regardless of site, however, average body size also differs between locations (Fig. 3 & 5) . 262 Average body size in Location 1 (22 cm) is smaller than average body size in Location 3 (26 263 cm), 4 (29 cm), and 5 (26 cm) (p<0.001, p<0.001, p<0.001). In addition, average body size in 264 Location 2 (24 cm) is smaller than average body size in Locations 4 and 5 (p<0.001, p<0.05). 265 Average body size in Location 4 is larger than average body size in Locations 3 and 5 (p<0.05, 266 p<0.001). Contrary to size, parrotfish abundance does not significantly differ among locations 267 (p=0.10) (Fig. 4 & 6) . 268 269 Habitat 270 Island-wide, parrotfish are larger in back reef habitats in both MPA (Back: 26 cm, Fringing: 24 271 cm) and fished sites (Back: 26 cm. Fringing: 22 cm) (p=0, p<0.05) (Fig. 3) . Post-hoc 272 comparisons using the Tukey HSD test, however, reveal average body size isn't larger in back 273 reef habitats for all locations. Body sizes are only larger in back reef habitats for Locations 1 274 (p=0), 2 (p=0), and 5 (p=0). Parrotfish are also larger in MPA sites (24 cm) than fished sites (22 275 cm) in all fringing reef habitats (p=0) (Fig. 7) . Contrary to size, parrotfish abundance does not 276 significantly differ between habitat types (p=0.22) (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4 & 6) . 289 290 When no fish were observed in a single transect, fish abundance and size were not recorded, so 291 some habitats only represent one or two stations out of the total three stations surveyed. When a 292 site didn't physically have one of the two habitat types due to island geomorphology, only the 293 habitat type present was sampled for fish (Fig. 7) . 294 295 Fishing Population Surveys 296 297 Results are derived from participatory survey answers provided by 50 fishermen. Surveyed 298 fishermen range from 18 to 81 years of age, include males and females, include residents from 299 every village around the island, and were all surveyed independently to avoid preconceptions. 300 301 Average parrotfish size was noted to decrease throughout the lifetimes of 39 out of the 50 302 surveyed fishermen (Fig. 8) . Noted decreases in size range according to the year fishermen 303 started fishing, varying from 5 to 30 cm. Despite the differing timescales of observations, 304 however, the average change in parrotfish size as perceived by fishermen is 9 cm. The average 305 parrotfish size today is 23 cm ± 8 cm (p<0.001), compared to an average size estimate of 32 cm 306 ± 10 cm by fishers who started their fishing career between 1956 and 2002 (p<0.001). 307 Subsequently, while almost every fisherman estimated parrotfish were 20 cm or larger at the start 308 of their fishing career, only 32% of fishermen estimated that parrotfish were 20 cm or larger in 309 2016 (p<0.001) ( The extent of this 334 increase, however, is difficult to measure, as supply and demand for fish meet along the roadside 335 rather than in the markets (Madi Moussa, 2010). Increases in fishing pressure are also unapparent 336 to the average fisherman because fish stocks are non-concentrated and fishing activity is spread 337 around the lagoon (Leenhardt et al., 2016) . The combination of these circumstances suggests that 338 fishermen are unaware of their collective footprint on the lagoon ecosystem, and consequently, 339 demand for lagoon resources may be exceeding supply. 340 341 In addition to increase in resource demand by a growing island population, foreign stakeholders 342 have infiltrated management of the lagoon. Disregarding the complexities and uncertainties of 343 Mo'orea's spatially and temporally dispersed fisheries as described above, recent management 344 practices have limited and regulated areas of the lagoon previously relied upon by fishermen as 345 sources of subsistence (Walker, 2001 (Fig. 3 & 4) . The smaller body size of 365 parrotfish in fished sites suggests that parrotfish are indeed sensitive to fishing pressure. Despite 366 differences in size between sites, however, it is important to note that the difference was minimal 367 (1.3 cm ± 4 cm). This suggests that parrotfish island-wide may be responding to influences other 368 than fishing pressure. Human-derived factors such as tourism, boat traffic, and pollution, as well 369 as environmental factors such as ocean current, wave action, or natural disturbance are potential 370 additional factors influencing size. While MPA and fished pairs were chosen based on proximity 371 and similarity of geomorphological conditions, some MPAs were exposed to a much stronger 372 current than their fished pairs (such was the case at Temae, P1 & F1), and other MPAs were 373 exposed to heavier boat traffic and tourist activity than their fished pairs (such was the case at 374 Tiahura Motu and its fished pair, P4 & F3). 375 376 The minimal difference in average body size between sites may also be due to a lack of data on 377 parrotfish range in Mo'orea. Parrotfish range is extremely variable, differing according to life 378 history stage, species, depth, latitude, and lunar phase (Howard, et al., 2013) , 2015) . While managers may use MPAs as tools to 389 regulate fishing pressure and maintain biodiversity, this study confirms that MPAs are 390 redistributing fishing pressure into concentrated zones of the lagoon. Overexploitation of large-391 bodied parrotfish in those zones is inadvertently leading to populations dominated by smaller-392 bodied parrotfish throughout the lagoon. 393 394 The short timescale of this study is an additional factor to consider when comparing the effects 395 of the PGEM on parrotfish size between sites. For instance, MPA reserve benefits might be slow 396 to accumulate given the relatively recent establishment of MPAs. Previous studies suggest that 397 20 years or more may be needed to detect significant changes in response variables that are due 398 to the establishment of MPAs (Starr et al., 2015) . Factors such as short-term environmental 399 variability and the high spatial and temporal variability of fish recruitment patterns could 400 influence the impression of how MPAs are working, making short-term ecosystem monitoring 401 inconclusive and unrepresentative of greater ecological patterns (Starr et al., 2015) . Given the 402 high frequency of environmental disturbances in Mo'orea (Lamy et al., 2015; Adam et al., 2011), 403 long-term monitoring is needed to identify greater patterns of ecosystem responses to human-404 derived disturbances such as size-selective fishing. 405 406 The negligible difference between average parrotfish size in MPA and fished sites has important 407 consequences for the future trajectory of Mo'orea's reef ecosystem. The decline in grazing 408 capacity of fish in both managed areas and fished areas suggests reduced resilience of reefs 409 throughout the lagoon, including reefs exposed to fishing pressure and reefs absent of fishing 410 pressure. Consequences of an island-wide decrease in parrotfish size may include a decreased 411 response rate and functional aptitude of populations to graze the reef following natural 412 disturbance-mediated shifts to macroalgal dominance (Barba, 2010 (Pope and Macer, 1996) . Implications of this for future parrotfish 417 populations could include: reduced growth, shorter life span, earlier maturation, or earlier sex 418 reversal, as found in a similar study analyzing the effects of fishing pressure on two parrotfish 419 species (C. sordidus and S. psittacus) (Barba, 2010) . Loss of genetic diversity (Smith, Francis & 420 McVeagh, 1991) and change in assemblage structure (Russ and Alcala, 1989 ) are further 421 consequences of increased fishing pressure. 422 423 Location 424 Parrotfish size varied with location. Average size was different between each location, being 425 greatest at Tiahura (29 cm) and smallest at Pihaena (24 cm). Tiahura was unusual because its 426 paired MPA and fishing site differed greatly in terms of human presence. The MPA site was 427 situated next to Tiahura Motu, a motu frequently visited by tourists and in close proximity to 428 picnic tables and a restaurant (Fig. 1) . The fished site was barren of tourists and fishermen on 429 both occasions surveyed; however, despite this, fish were still large and plenty in that site. Fish 430 size is therefore naturally larger in this location, possibly due to the increased availability of food 431 from nearby picnicking activity. The smaller size of parrotfish in Pihaena may be explained by 432 both sites' proximity to channel markers and corresponding boat traffic. Regardless of these 433 anthropogenic influences, however, Mo'orea's lagoon has been observed to be naturally 435 Similarly to this study, Lamy (2015) found a large variation in the functional responses of 436 herbivorous fish across the western and northeastern reefs of Mo'orea, despite homogenization 437 of the entire lagoon habitat toward reduced coral cover and complexity. This spatial 438 heterogeneity of coral-reef fish morphology and functional diversity provides further evidence 439 that species might differ with respect to other factors that influence their responses, such as 440 environmental characteristics. This could explain the variation in parrotfish size between 441 locations around Mo'orea, especially as ocean current, wave exposure, boat traffic, and tourism 442 activities vary island-wide. 443 444 Habitat 445 In addition to site and location, this study also found differences in parrotfish size in two 446 different reef habitats within the lagoon. In almost every site, parrotfish size and abundance were 447 greater in the back reef than in the fringing reef (Fig. 7) . Body size was especially larger in back-448 reef habitats in fished sites compared to that in fringing reef habitats in fished sites (Fig. 7) . 449 Combined, these data suggest that the fringing reef may be more vulnerable to size-selective 450 fishing than the back reef. Interactions with local fishermen support this claim, as the majority of 451 fishermen are recreational fishermen, fish before 7 am and after 7 pm, and use spearfishing as 452 their main method (Fig. 9) (Rice, 2016 , Personal observation). Given that most recreational 453 fishermen do not use boats (Leenhardt et al., 2016) , and the preferred times to fish are in periods 454 of limited sunlight, responses suggest that most fishermen fish just off shore in the fringing reef, 455 rather than the distant back reef. Furthermore, the reserve effect of MPAs has been found to be 456 greatest towards the back reef of the lagoon, and smallest within the fringing reef (Lison de 457 Loma et al., 2008). Together with my results, this implies that, regardless of site, parrotfish in the 458 fringing reef are more vulnerable to size-selective fishing pressure that parrotfish in the back 459 reef. 460 461 The present study found variation in parrotfish size on many spatial scales. Such variation 462 suggests the differing vulnerabilities of parrotfish to fishing pressure according to location and 463 reef habitat. While Lamy (2015) asserts that differing spatial responses of herbivorous fishes to 464 natural disturbance may provide Mo'orea's reef ecosystem with greater resilience, differing 465 spatial responses as a result of human-derived disturbances such as fishing may not provide the 466 same ecosystem benefits. Unlike environmental disturbances (such as cyclones and bleaching 467 events), anthropogenic disturbances are not part of the regime under which coral-reef ecosystems 468 have evolved. Thus, differing spatial responses of parrotfish size to fishing pressure in a non-469 environmentally disturbed state may be either a reflection of the variability of fishing pressure at 470 each location, or the variability of vulnerabilities of parrotfish throughout different parts of the 471 lagoon. Regardless, we cannot assume Mo'orea's reefs will remain resilient in the face of 472 disturbance as they have in the past, especially when considering the mounting consequences of 473 an ever-increasing human population on ecosystems such as Mo'orea's lagoon. 474 475 Temporal Dynamics 476 477 Lunar occasion 478 Over the short temporal scale of this study, fish abundance at any one site and time is highly 479 variable and unreliable as an absolute measure of herbivore pressure (Starr et al., 2015) . The 480 current study observed greater average body sizes during the full moon in comparison with the 481 new moon, and no differences in fish abundance between lunar occasions. Previous studies have 482 found that fish abundance and behavior differ according to moon phase (Vinson, 2014) ; 483 however, finding a difference in average fish-body size between lunar occasions was an 484 unexpected result. This finding suggests that either different parrotfish were observed at each site 485 during the two survey occasions, or that smaller parrotfish were simply not observed due to 486 cryptic behavior during the full moon (Galzin, 1987) . (Fig. 10) . In addition, estimates 492 of fishing density in 2007 revealed 77 fishermen per km 2 (Brenier, 2009) . If this calculated 493 fishing pressure is accurate, it is quite high considering that five fishermen per km 2 is the upper 494 limit at which coral reef resources can be safely exploited (McClanahan et al., 2002) . Assuming 495 population and fishing density are proportional, this indicates that fishing density in 2012 was 82 496 fishers per km 2 . Furthermore, assuming population growth rate hasn't increased since 2012, the 497 current fishing density in 2016 may be as high as 86 fishers per km 2 ; however, as population 498 growth appears to be increasing exponentially (Fig. 10) , fishing density today is most likely even 499 higher. 500 501 The implications of this unprecedented increase in population are noteworthy, to say the least. 502 While consequences are apparent on land (i.e. pollution, hillside construction, crowded public 503 spaces), the most threatening costs are hidden beneath the surface of the lagoon. Given that 504 fishermen attain higher economic gains from larger fish and understanding the effect of the 505 PGEM's regulation on minimum catch size, an increased population means increased targeting 506 pressure on larger parrotfish. For example, roadside fish size evaluations from Madi Moussa's 507 (2010) study in 2007 found average parrotfish catch size was 27 cm ± 2 cm, compared to a 508 minimum legal catch size of 25 cm. In addition, as lagoon fishing exploits only a few species, 509 with only five to six species representing more than 80% of total sales (Madi Moussa, 2010) , 510 parrotfish in the lagoon are especially vulnerable to size-selective fishing pressure. 511 512 To attain an understanding of responses of the lagoon ecosystem to increases in demand for 513 larger parrotfish, this study took a socio-ecological approach using a survey technique referred to 514 as "participatory monitoring" (Leenhardt et al., 2016) and included the local population in the 515 quest for ecological information, both qualitative and quantitative. In the context of ecological 516 awareness, such anecdotal monitoring has its value, but also its limits. In all cases, participatory 517 monitoring presupposes that research provides itself with the means of its supervision, betting in 518 some way on its instructive and administrative efficiency. Although the information collected 519 was quantitative, it involved substantial uncertainty because it relied on the long-term memory of 520 the person interviewed and his or her ability to convert an image or a memory into a physical 521 size (Gilbert, 2006) . Responses from surveys are thus considered qualitative. 522 523 Estimates of parrotfish body size from the beginning of a fisherman's career revealed the 524 vulnerability of parrotfish to varying levels of demand over a timescale of 60 years (Fig. 8) . 525 Given that each interview was independent from the next, and observations included a wide 526 demographic of fishermen, the mutual decline in parrotfish size from 1956 to 2013 reputes 527 fishermen knowledge, and also reinforces the perceived decline in parrotfish size over time. 528 Additionally, when comparing size estimates from 1956 to 2013 to population size over the same 529 time scale, a weak inverse relationship between estimated fish size and human population size is 530 evident. Thus, estimating observable ecological variables through participatory monitoring-531 especially in a rural community deeply connected with their natural environment (Budd-Falen, 532 1995; Jentoft, 1999)-can contribute to the collective understanding of ecological change over 533 time, especially in the absence of scientific data from earlier time periods. 534 535 Application to future marine management strategy 536 537 Civic engagement ensures environmental and economic sustainability in rural communities 538 (Budd-Falen, 1995; Jentoft, 1999) , and the intergenerational environmental knowledge of local 539 resource users is comprehensive and relevant to modern conservation objectives. This case study 540 in Mo'orea raises questions about the assumed connections between local control, public 541 participation, and successful conservation results. Especially in Mo'orea's lagoon where 542 underwater resources and ecological processes are not sedentary, visible, or easily quantified, 543 there was considerable debate between differing stakeholders including locals, the state, and 544 scientists over indicators of lagoon health, patterns of fish reproduction and larval transport, the 545 dynamics of land-based pollution effluents, and the location and importance of different lagoon 546 uses and meanings (Walker, 2001) . While the government and biologists cited "scientific" 547 studies and spatial data to support the creation of the PGEM, Mo'orea's stakeholders likewise 548 asserted their own knowledge of the lagoon by describing traditional lagoon management and 549 fishing laws, reciting Maohi legends about Mo'orea and its lagoon, and explicating their life-550 long, daily interactions with the fish, coral reefs, sharks, and other organisms of Mo'orea's 551 lagoon (Walker, 2001 ). Walker (2001) found that many of Mo'orea's fishermen keep detailed 552 diaries of fishing information, which have been passed down for generations. These diaries 553 include daily explanations of where different species of fish are found in the lagoon, based on a 554 variety of indicators such as currents, winds, lunar cycle, and seasons. Older fishermen, in 555 particular, claim knowledge of their home lagoon areas at the scale of individual coral heads, and 556 they are able to explain precisely where, at what time, and on what day one can go to catch a 557 particular species of fish (Walker, 2001 ). Despite fishermen's comprehensive and relevant 558 environmental knowledge of their lagoon, the government alienated locals from the deliberation 559 process through the privileged use of GIS decision-making, a resource not accessible to the 560 majority of Mo'orea's local population (Walker, 2001) . As a result, state-mandated MPAs 561 spurred significant political struggles and prompted resistance among locals unlike any previous 562 resource regulation in French Polynesia (Yousing, 2016 Walker, 2001) . Consequently, and, as this current study 564 suggests, absence of local cooperation might ultimately render MPA management plans 565 unsustainable. The mapping of MPAs in Mo'orea highlighted discrepencies between 566 policymaker recommendations and fishermen ecological knowledge, conflicts over access to 567 lagoon space and resources, and disagreements over evolving forms of lagoon conservation 568 (Yousing, 2016; Rey, 2016; Walker, 2001 ). Westerners, developers, and tourists were handed 569 control of large zones of the lagoon, promoting tourist activities in parts of the lagoon that 570 residents previously relied on for sustenance (Yousing, 2016; Rey, 2016; Walker, 2001 ). 571 Accordingly, alienated stakeholders formed politicized local associations to defend their own 572 livelihoods and sovereignty, and display their opposition to government interference into lagoon 573 management, as well as foreign exploitation of the lagoon (Bambridge, 2016; Rey, 2016; 574 Walker, 2001 ). 575 576 Several of these local associations support a movement to revert to a traditional management 577 system that many islands in French Polynesia previously used, and some islands such as Rapa 578 and Maiao still use (Agence des aires marines protégées, 2012). Referred to as "Rahui," this 579 traditional style of management accounts for local understanding of, and relationship with, 580 natural resources, embracing holistic and rational modes of enforcement and avoiding 581 overregulation (Bambridge, 2016) . The ocean and the reef ecosystem have survived centuries of 582 disturbance without human interference. However, as indicated by this study, human-centered 583 management strategy, despite well-intentioned environmental objectives, shows detrimental 584 effects on the reef ecosystem. Locals that have been fishing on Mo'orea their whole lives 585 understand the consequences of a poorly managed reef (Yousing, 2016) . Managing land should 586 be in the best interest of the natural environment and the local stakeholders, not foreign 587 developers. If we want the reef to remain resilient in the face of increasing demand of its 588 resources, we must equally integrate local stakeholders, and consider the ecological dynamics 589 that sustain a reef, such as fish life history, reproductive stage, and especially, ecosystem 590 function, as Rahui considers. 591 592 Conclusions 593 The effects of fishing on marine ecosystem structure and processes are significant and complex. 594 Results from this study highlight the inverse relationship between size-selective fishing 595 intensity and the average size of the herbivorous reef-fish family Scaridae greatly targeted by 596 Mo'orea's fishing population. Ecological relationships and questions relevant to the marine 597 environment must be studied on many spatial and temporal scales, as the marine environment 598 can be incredibly variable according to location, habitat, and moon phase, as this study revealed. 599 The use of bio-indicators such as herbivorous fish size can enhance our understanding of fishing 600 effects throughout space and time. Assessing both the spatial and temporal variations in 
